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AT BENGALUR HANAGARA PALIKE

.Dir/JD North/0081`2017-18 Dat⒍ &hf汪 an

0CCUP^Ⅱ CV CERT■ F■C^TE

Sub∶  丨ssue of Occupancy CertiⅡ cate for ResidenUaI Apartment Bu"ding and R°wH°uses construCted
at Property Khata No.31/87`2,3,89&111,Jakkuru VⅢ age】 Yelahanka Hobli,Bengaluru East
TaIuk,Ward No。 o5,ΥeIahanka zone,BengaIuru.

ReⅠ 1)Y° ur appⅡcation for∶ ssue of Occupancy CertiⅡ cate dated∶  21-11~2022
2)Building P丨 an sancuoned N° ,BBMP`AddI.Di〃JD NOrtⅣ 0o81`2o17-18dated∶ 06-1o-2017
3)AppΓ。vaI of Con1missioner forissue of occupancy certiⅡ cate dated∶  o7-o3ˉ 2023&05~o5-2o23
4) Fire c|earance forthe Occupancy Certi】 cate vide No.KsFEs`CC`330/2022,dated∶

25-07-2022

5) CFO issued by KsPCBlvide No,W-333288,PCB丨 D.131298dated∶ 丬6ˉo9~2022

The Plan was sanctioned for the construction of ResidentiaI Apadment Bu"ding comprising of

V四ng-1,2,3&4Consisung of GF+19UF in B丨 ock~1 &2,GF+18UF in Block~3wⅡ h Tw° Common
Basement no。 r, GF+2uF Row H。 uses in B丨 °ck-4and GF+1uF Row Housesin B丨 ock-5at Property Katha
No。 31`87/2,3,89& 111,Jakkuru ViⅡ age,Ye丨ahanka Hob", Bengaluru East Taluk,Ward No.o5,Ye丨ahanka
zone,Benga丨uru by this omce Vide reference(2),The commencement cedifcate was issued on o5-12-2o18

and13-o5~2019.The Fire and Emergency se冖●ces Department has issued C丨 earance CertiⅡ cate to occupy
Building vide Ref.N° .(4),KsPCB vide Ref(5)has issued consent for OperaⅡ on of seWage Treatment P丨 ant
(sTP),

The Proposa丨 submi仗 ed by the appl⒗ant vde ref(1)for the issue of0ccupancy Ce吐 ricate for
Residentia丨 Apartment Bu"ding and Row Houses was inspeCted by the0mcers。f Town Planning section on
03-02-2023for the issue。 f Occupancy Ce吐 iⅡcate, D11ring inspection, it is obserVed that there is additi°

na丨

Construction with reference to the sanctioned p丨 an、″hich is wⅡ hin the丨 irnits of Regularization as per BuⅡ ding
Bye丬aws  ̄2o03. The proposal for the issuance of occupancy Certifcate for the Residentia丨  Apartment
Build∶ ng and Row Houses was approved by the ChiOf comnnissioner vide ref(3),subsequent to the ApprovaI

accorded by chief Conl:η issioner the appⅡ cant was endorsed on dated∶ 16-o3~2023to Femit Rs,2I11,77I000/ˉ
(Rupees TwO crore E丨even Lakhs seventy seven Thousand on丨 y) towards pena|ty for the additionaI
ConstruCtion portion, Ground rent arrears, GsT, scrutiny Fees。  The app"cant has paid °f Rs. 85,03,720宀
(Rupees Eighty FiVe Lakhs Three Thousand seven Hundred and Twenty only)as perthe Hon〗

bIe High C。 u"
Inte"m order vide W。 P.No.72os/2023(LB~BMP),dated∶ 13ˉ04-2023in the for1η  ofDD No.o10529dated∶ 23-
05ˉ 2023drawn on Axis Bank and the same has been taken int° BBMP account vide receipt No.RE-inη s331~
TP/000020 dated∶ 24ˉ05-2023.

Hence, Permission is hereby granted t°  Occupy Residential Apartment BuⅡ ding c°mposing of
Ⅵ咱ng-1,2,3&4Consisting of GF+19uF in B丨 ock~1 &2,GF+18uF in B丨 ock¨ 3wⅡh Two Common
Basement日°or, GF+2uF RoW Housesin B丨°ck-4and GF+1uF ROw Housesin Block-5at Property Katha
No.31`87/2,3,89& 111” Jakkuru ViⅡ age,YeIahanka HobⅡ , Benga丨 uru East TaIuk,Ward No. o5,Yelahanka
zone,Benga丨 uru.0ccupancy ce吐 Ⅲcate is accorded、 ″ith the foⅡowing detaⅡ s.
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ResidentiaI Apartment Bu"ding BIOck~1,

矗

"
sI。 No. FIoor DescⅡ pJon Buik Vp Area

(in sqm。
)

Uses and other detaⅡ s.

1 2nd Basement F丨 oor 12971,23
372 Nos of car parking, Electrical room, LObbies,

Lifts and staircases and Two-Wheeler parking.

2 1st Basement FIoor 12902.04
347 NOs of car parking, EIectocaI room, Lobbies,

Li负s and staircases and Two~wheeIer parking.

3 Ground FIoor 3558.44
17 Nos of ResidentiaI Units, corridors, Lobbies,

LiRs and Staircases.

4 First Floor 3479.76
20 NOs Residential un"s, Corridors, LObbies, Lifts

and Staircases。

5 second FIoor 3565,42
20 Nos Residen】al units, Corridors, Lobbies, LiⅡ s

and Staircases.

6 Third FIoor 3626.09
20 Nos Residen】aI un"s, corHdors, LObbies, LiRs

and staircases

7 Fou"h Floor 3568.41
20 NOs Residentia丨  units, Corridors, L°bbies, LiRs

and staircases

8 Fifth F|oor 3568.41
20 Nos Residential units, corridoΓ s, Lobbies, LiRs

and staircases

9 sixth F丨 oor 3626,09
20 Nos ResidentiaI units, CorHdors, LObbies, LiRs

and staircases

10 seventh F丨 oor 3568,41
20 Nos Residential unⅡs, Corridors, Lobbies, LiRs

and Staircases

Eighth Floor 3568.41
20 Nos ResidenuaI units, Corodors, LObbies, LiRs

and staircases

12 Ninth Floor 3626,09
20 Nos Residenua丨  units, Corridors, LObbies, LiRs

and staircases

13 Tenth Floor 3568,41
20Nos Residential units, Cor● dors, Lobbies, LiRs

and staiΓcases

14 E丨eventh F丨 oor 3568,41
20 Nos Residential un"s, Corridors, Lobbies, Li仳 s

and staircases

15 TweIRh F丨 oor 3626,09
20 Nos ResidenUaI units, CorHdoΓ s, LObbies, LiRs

and staircases

16 Thirteenth Floor 3568,41
20 Nos Residentia丨  units, Corridors, LObbies, Li负 s

and staircases

17 Fou"eenth FIoor 3568,41
20 Nos ResidentiaI units, Corridors, LObbies, LiRs

and Staircases

18 F∶Reenth Floor 3626,09
20Nos ResidentiaI units, CorHdors, Lobbies, LiRs

and staircases

19 sixteenth Floor 356841
20 Nos Residenual units, Corridors, Lobbies, Lifts

and Staircases
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20 Seventeenth
3551.11

16 NOs Residential units, 04 NOs Residen刂 a丨

DupIex  units  CorHdors,  Lobbies,  LiRs  and

staircases

22
Eighteenth

3378.06
8Nos ResidentiaI units,8Nos Residential Duplex

units Corridors,LObbies,Lifts and Staircases

24 Nineteenth F丨 oor 2512,44
8 Nos ResidenUaI units Corridors, Lobbies, Lifts

and staircases

TerΓace F|oors 212.35
Lift MaChine Rooms,staircase Head Rooms,oHT

&so丨 ar PaneIs

TotaI丬 96376.99 381No’s Res∶ denJaI units。

sI。 No。 Floor Descr∶ p】on
Bu∶Ⅱ up Area

(∶n sqm。 )

uses and other deta∶ Is。

1
Ground Floor 776,70

6No.s of RoW HOuses and12No.s of Car Parking.2 First Floor 654.06

3 second F丨 oor 276.98

TotaIˉ II 1707.74

BloCk-4 ROW HOuse

BIOCk-5 ROW House

This OccupanCy Certi】 cate is issued subJectto the fo"owing conditions:

1, The car parking at  Two Basement Floors and  Ground FIoor Area shall have adequate safety

measures,k shaⅡ  be done enⅡ rely atthe risk and cost ofthe oWner.BBMP wⅡ I not be responsibIe for

any kind of damage,losses,risks etc.,arising out ofthe same.

2. The structural safety of buⅡ ding WⅡ l be enJre丨y at the risk and cost of oWner/Architect`Engineer/

strudura丨 Engineer。 BBMP wⅢ not be responsible for struCtural safety.

跏№洳∫{l|:帛午扌翱~N。 rthl

sI。 No。 F∶oor Descr∶ puon BuiIt Up Area
(∶n sqm。 )

Vses and other deta∶ ls。

1
Ground Floor 905.86

8No,s of RoW HOuses and16No,s of Car Parking,
2 First FIoor 872.34

TOtaI丬

"

1778.20

Grand TOtaI-l,l∶ &I" 99862,93 381Residen刂 aI Units and14RoW Houses

FAR 2.251)2.25

Coverage 16.09%。 (55%
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3. Owner sha"not add or aⅡ er rnateriaⅡ y,the structure or a part of the structure there o矸 Without spec∶ Ⅱc
per:η ission from BBMP. In the event ofthe appⅡ cant vioIating,the BBMP has the rightt。 demoⅡsh the
deviated`akered/additionaI portion、 ″∶thout any prior notice.

4. Two Basement FIoors and Ground FI°°r Area should be used for car parking purp° se only and the
additionaI area if any ava"able in at TwO Basement F丨 °ors and Ground F丨 o°r Area sha"be used
excIusive丨 y for car parking purpose onIy。

5. Foot path and road side drain in front ofthe buⅡ ding shouId be rnaintained in g° od condition.

6. Rain wateΓ  harvesting structure shaⅡ  be:η aintained in go°dc° ndition for st° rage of water and sha"be
used for non potable purpose or recharge of ground water at a"tirnes as per BuⅡ ding Bye-laws-2003
cIause No。 32(b).

7. Owner sha" make his° wn arrangements t° dispose o仟 the debris/garbage aⅡ er segregating " into
organic and inorganic、″aste generated from the bu"ding。 suitable arrangements sha"be了 nade by the
owner hi:η se|f to transport and dump these segregated wastes in consuⅡ ation w∶ th the BBMP zona丨
HeaⅡ h o{丨1:icer,

8. since, deviations have been d。 ne frorn the sanctioned p丨 an wh"ec。 nstructing the buⅡ ding, the
security depositis here、″ith forfeited.

9. The owner / Association of high~rise bu"ding sha" obtain c|earance certificate from Fire Force

Department eveγ two years with due inspeCtion by the depadment regarding working condition of Fire
Safety Measures insta"ed. The certricate sh。

u丨 d be produced to the corporation and sha" get the
renewa丨 ofthe perrnission issued once in two years,

10.The Owner/ Association of the high~rise bu"ding sha" get the buⅡ ding inspected by empane"ed
agencies of the Fire Force Depadment t。 ensure that the Πre equipments insta"ed are in good and
workab丨 e condition,and an amdavit to that e仟 ect sha"be submi⒒ ed to the corporation and Fire FOrce
Department every year.

11.The owner / Association of high~Hse bu"ding sha" obtain clearance certificate from the Electrical

Inspectorate every two years with due inspection by the department regarding working condition of

Electrical instaⅡ ations/Li】s etc。 The certiⅡcate shou|d be produced to the corporation and shaⅡ  getthe
renewaI ofthe perrnission issued.

12.The Owner/Association of the high-rise buⅡ ding sha"conduct tw° mock-driⅡ  in the buⅡ ding, one
before the onset of suΠ wηer and another during the sumrη er and ensure comp丨 ete safety in respect of
币re hazards.

13.A"the rain water and waste water generated from the usage shaⅡ  be pumped into the rain water
harvesting pⅡs and used foΓ 丨andscaping.

14,Garbage originating from bu"ding shall be segregated into organic and inorganic waste and should be

processed Scien{iⅡ caⅡy in the recycⅡ ng processing unit of suitabIe capacity i.e,organic、 ″aste Convertor
to be insta"ed at site foΓ its re-use`disposa丨

15.This Occupancy Certficate is su丬 ect t° c° ndⅡions Iaid outin the Clearance ce吐 iⅡcate issued from Fire
Force Depa吐 mentvide No Docket NO KsFEs/CC/330`2022,dated∶  25~07-2022and CFO from KsPCB
vide No l/V~333288, PCB ID. 131298dated∶  16ˉ 09-2022and COmpⅡance of submissions made in the
amdavits fⅡ ed to this。仟iCe



16· The Demand for payment° f fees as per th鼻nterim order of the HOn’bIe High court叫 de、Ⅳ,P.No,
7205/2023(LB-BMP)is su犭 ectto c° ndition for remi仗ance ofsuch c° st in futuΓe,based on the outcome
ofthe Ⅱna丨 order ofthe HOn’ ble High court.

17.In case of any faIse inforrnation, rnisrepresentation of facts, or pending court cases!the Occupancy

CediⅡ cate sha"deemedt° be cancelled.

on default ofthe above conditi° ns the Occupancy Ce"iⅡ cate issued will be、″ithdrawn without any pHOr
notice.

J°int D∶ rect°r(T∶{l阝扌钅礻il亻爸~N。 rth)
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